
 

 

Diary for January 2018 

 

By arrangement Family History     Contact Susan Coney 

         To arrange a date & time 

             

Friday 5th  Cookery     Back in February 

   Vegetarian dishes    

 

Monday 8th   British Dramatists and Influences  Probus Village Hall 

           “Adventure Story” by Terence Rattgan   10.00am to 12 noon 

 

Monday 8th  Art lesson      Chez Jenny Deal 

   With professional teacher   10 a.m. to 11 a.m. 

 

Tuesday 9th    Local History      Tregony Church Hall 

   Cornish Painters    10 a.m. to 12 noon 

            

Wednesday 10th Italian Conversation    Roseland Parc, Tregony 

         2.00 pm – 4.00pm 

               

Thursday 11th  Knitting and Crochet    Roseland Parc - Tregony 

         10.00 am to 12 noon 

 

Friday 12th     Patchwork/Mixed Crafts, Jewellery Bible Christian Chapel, Tregony 

 9:15 am to 12 noon 

 

Monday 15th      Monthly Meeting         Probus Village Hall 

      Penlee House and Museum – Zoe Burkett  10.00 am to 12 noon 

              

Tuesday 16th  Margaret’s Meanders    Meeting at 11 am 

                           Heligan Gardens                          in coffee shop 

 

Wednesday 17th The Book Club    Roseland Parc – Tregony 

     “The Song Collector” by Natasha Solomons 2.00 pm to 4.00 pm 

 

Monday 22nd  Card Games     Bible Christian Chapel - Tregony 

         10.00 am to 12 noon  

                

Wednesday 24th Italian Conversation    Roseland Parc - Tregony 

         2.00 pm – 4.00pm 

           
Thursday 25th  Luncheon Club     The New Inn – Veryan 

        Meet at 12.00 pm for 12.30pm 

              

Friday 26th      Patchwork/Mixed Crafts, Jewellery Bible Christian chapel - Tregony 

         9.15 am to 12 noon 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Contact Details of Group Leaders 

  

Book Club   01872 – 530196  ... terencemneill@btinternet.com 

Terry Neill 

 

Wood Turning   01726 – 884176 ... valerie.willcox@btinternet.com 

Val Willcox 

 

Fashion   07827643408  ... missb1958@hotmail.co.uk 

Rachel Miles  

 

Knitting and Crochet  01872 – 530308 ... jenny.deal44@gmail.com 

Jenny Deal 

 

Vegetarian Cookery  01872 – 530308 ... jenny.deal44@gmail.com 

Jenny Deal 

 

Italian    01726 – 885022  ... jmpthomas@yahoo.co.uk  

Jennifer Thomas 

 

Local History   01872 – 530196 ... terencemneill@btinternet.com 

Terry Neill 

 

Patchwork, mixed crafts 01872 – 275159  ... cma22168@gmail.com 

and jewellery   Christine Alexander 

 

Margaret’s Meanders  01726 – 65794 ... blossom.goudge21@hotmail.co.uk   

Margaret Goudge 

 

Monthly Meetings  Christine Alexander … cma22168@gmail.com  

    01872 – 275159     

 

Thursday Pub Lunch  01872 – 580610 ... oldchapel@roselandonline.co.uk  

Janet Axworthy 

 

Speakers’ Co-ordinator 01726 – 65794 … blossom.goudge21@hotmail.co.uk  

Margaret Goudge 

 

Family History  Susan Coney  … yellowsoo@btinternet.com   

    01872 – 520219 

 

Membership secretary  Christine Alexander … cma22168@gmail.com  

    01872 – 275159 

 

Card Games   Christine Alexander … cma22168@gmail.com  

    01872 – 275159 
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NOTES 

Cookery 

Jenny will be back in February. 
 

British Drama 

We start the year with a play by Terence Rattigan, “Adventure Story”, his dramatic study of Alexander 

the Great. Rattigan is not usually associated with historical dramas but he actually studied history at 

university and won prizes. This performance dates from 1961 and stars a young Sean Connery, just 

before he became a megastar in the James Bond role. 

 

Local History 

Cornwall has attracted a number of great artists over the years and at the end of the eigthteenth cenury  

produced a local figure of real note – John Opie, “the Cornish wonder”.  

 

Monthly Meeting 

Zoe Burkett will give a talk on the Penlee Museum in Penzance. Although probably most associated 

with paintings from the Newlyn School the museum also has collections of photgraphs, archaeology 

and natural history. 

 

Margaret's Meander  
If you want a bit of exercise after the Christmas excesses join Margaret for a bracing walk in Heligan 

Gardens. Alternatively, if the weather is bad enjoy the facilities of the coffee shop. 

 

Italian Conversation 

Felice capodanno! If you want to know what this and other useful phrases mean come along to the 

Italian Conversation class and be tutored by a native Italian speaker. 

 

Luncheon Club 

 Join Janet on the 25th at the New Inn, Veryan. 

 

Card Games  

The scheduled meetings begin again on the fourth Monday of the month. 

 

Wood Turning (New) 

Valerie is not happy. The wood turning class is all ready to go but no-one has been in touch with Val 

about their preference for the time and venue. The current options are for Probus in the morning on a 

Monday or a Tuesday or possibly a Thursday. Equipment will be provided. The wood turners advise 

that the first meeting should take the form of a demo by them and a try-out by us. Can those who are 

interested in this course please e-mail or phone Val Willcox (01726 884176) with their preferred 

venue and time. 

 

French Class (New) 

Some members would like to start a French class but we have hitherto been handicapped by an inability 
to find someone willing to lead the group. One proposal is to have a class using DVDs and films rather 

than asking a tutor to construct a course. If you would be interested in joining such a group please let 

me know. Once we have an idea of the likely demand we can determine the venue, timing and 

frequency. 

.  

Art/Water-colouring (New) 

This group is starting up this month. A professional art teacher will make a one-off visit and give an 

hour’s lesson in Jenny Deal’s house. The cost will be shared and is likely to be £8 to £10 per person. 

Let Jenny know if you are likely to attend so she can ensure the venue is large enough. Subsequent 

meetings are likely to be run by ourselves and will be free. 

 

 



 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 


